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Among the enormous group of people on the move in contemporary 
China, the migrant entrepreneurs have formed some unique socioeconomic 
characteristics which are different from that of migrant workers. Taking the 
migrant entrepreneurs as objects, this paper tried to explore the situation of 
social integration of this specific group. Some issues were presented in the paper 
as follows: What attitudes do they hold towards city and country? What sense of 
identity have they developed? In addition, We also observe the social 
significance of their behaviors in accord with this sense of identity.  
This study was mainly carried out in a village in Zhejiang province which 
is one of the provinces with the largest number of emigrants in China. Pangcun, 
as the village is called, has nearly half of its inhabitants as migrant entrepreneurs. 
The emigration tide began right after the launch of economic reforms. Based on 
an ethnographic fieldwork at both sides of the migration chain, this paper 
described the life of migrant entrepreneurs both in urban and rural areas, and 
explored the social-psychological attitudes they hold towards these two entities. 
The paper argued that the migrant entrepreneurs who emigrate from some rural 
areas with better economic condition have benefited from both of the two 
entities rather than having been constrained by them. While moving between 
cities and countries like an everlasting pendulum, migrant entrepreneurs have 
developed a strong sense of identity with both of the two entities, they hope to 
stay and reside in city communities just as they do not want to be seperated from 
their hometowns. As a demand of this specific group, the sense of dual identity 
should be good for the convection and integration of cities and countries.  
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第一章  导论 
 
1
第一章  导论 
第一节  问题的提出 
自实行经济改革以来，中国大量农村人口外出务工经商。据统计，20
世纪 80 年代改革初期阶段，在全国流动的农村人口不超过 200 万人（蔡昉，
2001：111），到 1993 年，仅四川省外出农村人口就达 879 万人（魏津生，

















                                                        
①此处借鉴了郭虹等人对成都市外来经商者的界定（参见郭虹，2002，《外来经商者与城市商贸市








































第二节  研究回顾③ 
农村人口跨区域流动一直是社会学、人口学、经济学等众多学科关注




















































                                                        
①
较为全面的研究综述可参看《2002，中国社会学前沿报告》，2003，《社会学研究》第 2 期及王毅杰，
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